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nultiarrnual R

of primar5r raw

(r9rB-81)

SUMI{ARY

& D prograrme

nateriaLs

lltris proposal deals with orinar.v raw naterials. It is ained at alle-
viating in the nid to long tcrm the problems of supply of the Conmu-

nity in basiC raw materials by

a) increasing the seLf-supply potential of the EC

b) developing new technigueg for use by the EC nining industry within
arrd without the territory of the Commrnity.

Ittre fopr-year prograrnne (fgfA-Af) includes the folLowing three re-
search areas t

t) Urploration..Enphasis is Lain on the d.etection of concealed and
aeFp=sEaTed cleposits. t\uo na:i:r topics for actions a,re includ-ecl" I

- refinement of the criteria leading to target selectionr through
d.etailed. stud.ies in applied. geology

- improvenent of prospeoting nethod.s arrd. techniqqesi with regard.
to geoohemistry and. geophysi-os, traditionally-used. method.s will
rc perfecteaEd new ibproaches will be clefined.; -thg pote+tial
of renote sensj.ng.from aircraft ancl satellitera faFt deveroprng
fieTdiiriTl-Tffi6essed. Work on dri11i:re techniques is al-so

reoornmend.ed.
2) Processing of low grade ores and of conplex ores. Aotions are

E--

Fr6p6s6d-oi 6oFp6rl leEa-ana-z-inc ore5, as well e/s on sources of
alumina other than bar:xite. $ignifieant resources of this type
are scattered. throughout EC countries.

3) Irfi.ning technoLogy. Deep mines and high grade-low tonnage d.eposits
;rA EofrsiaEr6d-# priority fields for R & D.

savironmental protection concerns will be given due consid-eration in
pl-anning the R & D projects to undertake.
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Thc contribution fron the EC budgot to :tuncling this progra^nme is
eetinatecl at 23 Mrrlao for 4 years.

llfhe progra^mme r,ril]. be uranaged by the comnission in close associa-
tion with an Aclvisory Cornnittee for Programrc Managernent. FtexL-
bility and d.ecentralization in the nanagenent of the R & D pro-
gramre wiLl be furbhered as rmrch as possible,

[he progranne will be impJ.enented by rneans of j.ncli:reot action
(oost-sharing researoh contracts). ReLevant R & D projects will
be oanied. out by national- research organisations and zublie and.
private ind.ustry.

Proposals for oarrying out concerted actions on epecifio topics
oonnected. to the present ind.irect action prog:rarnn€ will be sub-
nitted. eeparately in the near firture. .

rhe programne wil-1 be reviewed. periocl.ical.ly to take into account
the evolution of R & D requirenents.
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INIROUJCTION

lltre Cornmunity depencls to a large extent (70 to \OO(") on external eourceg

to proviil.e its needs j:r raw materials of most kinde '
Altirough the clegree of dependence varies aonsid.erably fron comoclity to
connodity, in ggneral, sources of supply are not sufficientLy dliversified
anct guaranteeed proanrement is not asgured.

In reoent Jrears serious oonc€rn hap arisen, pronpted' by the energy rrori-

sistt of t%y|+, with regard. to the prospects of supplying the need's

in raw naterials of our economy in suffioient guarrtities and at accep-

table costs, in a nid'or long tern perspective'

Conseguently, in each Member Stater urcaaulgs have been taken or plannedt

calling for'increaseti intervention of publio authorities. in ord'er to
ensure and guarantee adequate supplies.

In the long nrn, houever, hopes for a satisfactory soLution ehould re-
sid.e in a Comr:nity-wicte eupply policy wtrich wil-l talce into account

the oonverging intlrestg of all Menber States through actions at the
economic aia pofitical- levels, to be ca.rried- out both within the EC

a,nd in its relations with the outside world. I]1 a first oormr:nication
i" tf," Council (Con iO (ff)) tfre Comiggion has proposed various orien-
tations ained. at i[evelopi"t'guch a polioy' Among the problems nentioned
atre : the sesurity of Long-1"t suppliesr Sqarantees for raining invest-
rents abroad, priie stabilization, increa5es in internal resources and'

econonies in the use of raw materials.

In Line with the above initiativer cmsT antl. the comnission d-epartments

nnclertobk in Decenber L974 to collect inforrnation at national- level on

ways ana rneatls by which R & D could' contribute to al-leviate the supply
p"ltt"r" of the Meriber States. A eubcounittee of CffiST wa5 established'

with the tastcs of gaining an overall view of the primary and secondary

raw materials sectir" 
"na 

of d.etermining the needs, if any, for joint
R & D actions in this fiel-cl. llhe subconnittee prod.uced a report

icnusrlioTlil ," whlch nationaL contribution on R & D activities in the

ii"fa bf 'prirnary 
and second.ary raw naterials for each nember state uere

presented a.nd. arralYzed.

It was found i.a. that everywhere three basic problens were recognized

with regard to the supply of raw materials I

1) 
"n 

incomplete or r:nsatiefactory lorow}ecLge of the current status and

prospects for eaoh raw material cornmod'ityt

a) tfre prospects of
tern for several

absoLute or relative shortage in the medium to long
comrod.ities t

3) tire need to improve poesibilities of self-supply'
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The Sub-Committee recotmrended to initiate technico-eoononi-c stud.ies
(rtd.ossiersrt) for several raw materials commoditieg (copper, lead,
zino, aluninium anct phosphates) as well as other stud.ies in the
area of recycling and recovery of materials. It also id.entified.
12 topios for R & D in primary raw rnater:ials which it consid.ered
could be d.eveloped into a prograrme proposal before the final
resuLts of the dossiers nrere available.
In Flebnrary 1976 CHEST endoreed the report of its Sub-Connitee and.
recommend.ed. that together witb the Comnirssion department it prepare
Corurunity n & D aottong alcng the lines it ad.vocated. and submit thern
to CREIST a,sr soon as they were ready. .i'
the present proposal ooneerns the firet suah R & D aotion.

ft cleats with prinary raw nater:.ars (exoJ-ucLing natural- uranium)
and. includ.es topics for R & D which are grouped. in the following
rcseareh areas I 1).,exptoration, 2) ore processing and 3) ni-nini
technology. ft enphasizes work ained. at increasing eelf-supply
possibilitiee in the EC, nostly for non-f,errous netals, while not
negleoting the prospecte of using abroadn or exporting, new tech-
nigues of prospection and new technologies for low-grade ore pro-
cessing. r:r presenting this progranme tire comnission ie aware that
its objectivee will be reaohed only if a very olose cooperation is
estabrished betr*een industry, research organizatj.ons, national- au-
thorities and. the conmigsion, on behalf of the courmr:nity, at every
stage of the exesution of the R & D progrannne.

A Comunity action programne of R & D in prinary raw materials isjustified on eeveral ground.s :

lrhere are tlnlcrorn ana/or r:ntapped. mineral resources in the geo-
Logical substrate of the territory of the EC, according to the
experts. lltrege rlesources are present in the forrn of either d.eep-
seated. or concealed deposits, low-grade and/or comp}ex ores, or
high-grade low-tonnagp d.eposits. A joint effort is need.ed., at
conmunity leveL, to nake their cletecti.on or exploitation possi-
ble. such an initiative is necessary, in the present economic
context, to stintrlate rnlning interests, whslher publicly or pri-
vately orrmed, to augnent the possibiLi,ties of seLf-eupply of
the EC in several potentially critical comoditiee, identifiecL
by preparator'5r work in the Connigsion on the definition of a
Comnunity raw material supply policy. It should be noted at
this point that at l over the worltl initiatives are taken by in-
dwtry to exploit low-grade orss in view of the inoreasing scar-
oity of rich depoeits.
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- A oor:ntryrs potentiaL in mineral resources is obviousLy determinecl by
its geology : indeecl a large variety of geologioal oonditions nay be

found. betr"reen SioiLy ancl. ScotLand, or between lreland and the eastern
reaches of the f,eaeral Republic oi Cermany. lfhis, to a certain extentt
resuLts in a measure of oomplenentarity of the nineral reetources of the
menber states, hor*ever limitecL these night be. On the other handt some

baSic geological structures ar€ conmon to two or nore countries' llhus,

studies ained. at unoovering hitherto r:nlarowe deposits (especially of the
d.eep-seated or conoea.led varieties) rmst consid-er pronising geoLogical
fornations throughout their ertents &oros$ national bountlaries, and

bring into play the whole arsenaL of nore or Less sophisticated. prospec-

ting techniques that are nastered collectively by the experts of all
nenber statee.

- In the area of extraotion and. prooessing of oresr Particularly of the
J-ow-grade a.nd complex typ,esr prelirninary stud.ies ar€ und'ertaken at firet
but, if eucoessfut, r,rst be folLowed. by piLot operationsr provicLed. these

are justified. economicalLy, €o$r b;r the extent or number of the d'eposits'
Theee operations a.re often expensive, henoe the d.esirability of spreading
not onl-y the costsrbut also the lorow-how to be gainecl', by having them

cagied out by nultinational Comnunity tea"ms in one or a-very few suitable
Locations.

- Such a joint prograrurc will avoicl useless clup3.ioation of national R and D

efforts, enable irnportant new pro jeots to be,unclertaken and' inorease the
overaLl productivity of researoh in the fieLcL.

- Erren though the issue of a Conngnity pol-iey on raw rnaterials supply ie
eti1L r:nder consid.eration, there is a oomonaLity of interests a,nong the
member statesI increasing se1-f-suppLy in raw nateria"ls for the Conmunity

as a who1e, is in the conmon goocl and shoul-dl heLp reduce balance of pail-

nent cleficits; sirnil-arly, using or exporting newly cLeveloped technologies
for exploration ancl exploitation of nineral cleposits should help ensuring
continuecl supplies from deveLoped and ileveLoping third' states.

llhe present progranrne proposal ls ained at researoh objectives which shoulcl

yield. praotioal results in the nedium tern (especially in the alea.el of ex-
traction, ore-processing and mining teehnology where the sites have aLready

been identifiea) ancl the nid-to long tern (".g. the appl-ieeL geologT studies
ancl the inprovenent of prospeotion nethods).

Care was exeroieed to select resea"rch toplas wfrlcb wouLd 1) oonplement or
reinforce current national R & ! progralnnes, 2) be consistent with the
need.s of industry in the nembea-states, 3) involve, aF mrch as possiblet
regearch groups fron severaL countries whioh wilL cooperate in joint pro-
jects to be oagied. out in a singLe location, or conplenent each other
in worklng out new techniques, or in appLiecL geology studies.
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PROGRAMME OUTLINE

the researoh area,s and topios a^rro described in detail in the following
pa€ps. In sunmary they incLud.e the following :

Research area I : Exploration

f. A. Concealed. and d.eep-seated. d.eposits in the E.C.

- target selection by inprovenent of larowj.ed.ge in applied.
earth gciences.

rnprovenent a,ncl d.evelopment of prospeotion methods and. teohni-
ques t

- g.och.nloal
- gcop\rrlcal
- renote sensing
- d"ri1ling

Researoh area fI : Ore-processinR

.tI-A. ftasibility ancl nod.e1 studies

rr-8. specific ore prooessing and metal recovetrr a,ctiong (in situ
leaohing, alternative sources of a^lunina, read-zinc conplex
o?es, chlorination and. other prooestses, etc.).

Regearoh area rrr r Mining teohnologJr : for deep d.epoalts and htgh
grade-low torurago d.epoeits.

Environnental. ooncerns arg taken into coneld.eration, wh-neve, 
"pp"o_peiate, especially in research areaa ff and^ .tfl.

fhe d-raft prog"anne ie ooacerned. rfitth research areaE and. topiog ofinterest. Dreee are not risted in any ord.er orffirity.-Ee-pro_
granne talaae into account nationar experiences and contributions
presented. \r trpertt fror thr lrnbr Statcr

Speoifio researoh proposals fron bod.ies in the nenber states will.:be
consid.elred. if they pertain to the topics inol-uded. in the progralnme.
use will aLso be nade of the reoomend.atione fron the rrd.ossiersr onvarioug comnod.ities rhioh wiLl bo available :Ln tirne fo:r the exani-
nation of the proposals.

As uuch flexibility as is oonpatible with sound nanagenent of suoh acoordinated. prograrune wil} be presenred. to avoid. stiiting originaL
id.eas antl to increase overall effioiency.
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IIAYS AtrD I[EA]{S

lBre EC eontributlon for-'the above
at 23,Mra for 4 yeargr
Incticative breaH.own of f\urd.ing per research
sa a percentage of totalris as follorss I

prograrnne propoea} is evaluatecl

area and. topic, erPressed
.n-h

Research area One

I.A
I.81
I.B2 + I.B3
r.34

Reseatch

If.A
II.31
II.82
rr.33
II.84

: ErpLoration

Concealecl and. d.eep seated d'eposits
Geochenietry
0eophpics + Remote sensing
Dnil.ling techniques

Ore-processing

Fbasibility stud.ies, nodels > 5
In situ leaching 8-10
Alnraina fron non-conrentlonal sources 2L'24
Iead-zinc conplex ores 4- 5

Chlorination and other prooesses L0-13

y8
7-9

20
3-4

area Two

Researoh area llhree : It[ining technology L0

100

FinaL distribution of firncl.s per research area ancl. topio woulcl be l-eft
to the bod.ies involvect in the nanagenent of the prograrme (see below).
EC funding: wouLd be used. 1) to finance coet-eharing research oontracts
(naxlmrn 

"o"""gp 
oontribution of J$) with research organizations, in-

dustry and universities in the menber states.

Z) to nanade the R & D Progra.ume
(neetings of narragenent comittee), organlzertion of scientiflc
neetingS, p"""o*"l, etc.) which nould require about L2.5% of totaL EC

fi:nding.
It shoutd be notecl that subjeots for possibLe ooncerted actiong have

already been iilentified und.er eeveral bead.inge of the progra"Bmer 18-
nely t
r 18.1.? geochenical napping (p"e" 16 )
I -8.3 renote eensing (Page I8 )
fI.A. feasibility siudics and nod'elg (p"S" ?9-)
IfI.B. high grade-low torurags d.epoeits (pago 26) t tor tne

part : d.efinition and inventory of suoh deposits't'
hoposals for theee oonocrtcd actions w111 be prepareil on tne basie
of informatlon on relevant nationaL aotivities.
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IUPIEil{EilITATION AND MANACEMEffiT

fhe R & D progra^me wiLL be managed. in a flexibLe and d.ecentralizecl man-
r€ro l'lhile the Comission will be responsibLe for the execution of the
progra&ner it wil-l do so in e1oge working relationship with the Aclvisory
Comittee on Progra.nne Mana6enent (lCptt) .to be eetabLished for this pro-
granne, with the d.raft terns of reference,,

More speoificaLJ-y the Advisory Conmittee will advise the Comission rrith
regard. to :

- the aLlocatlon of available fund.s anong the research areas and topice
of the progralme, taking into account relative prlorities

- the exanination and. seLection for inclusion in the programme of.research
proposals reoeived f:rom appLicante in the nember statee on the basls of
criteria of r neLevanoe and in particular the potential for uee by in-
d.ustryr eeientifio quality, prospects orr auccessr and costs

- the eetablishnent of speoial working parties ancL the appointment of pro-ject offioerg for the close supenrisi.on of specifio parts of tbe progran-
ne

- the nonitoring of the prog?ess of on-golng research and the foruulation
of recomnendations, if need. be, for further nork

- the evolution of researoh reguirements l;hroughout the community,

- period.ic revierr and, if advisa,bLe, the preparation of revisions of the
progranne cluring its eourse

- the initiation of a progressive aoord.ination of national,and Comunlty
R & D activities in the fieLd. of prinary raw materiaLs.

Day-to-day nanagement and ooord.ination wil.1 be canied. out by tho progran-
ne officer ancl the project offioere, llhe Latter coul.cL be either Comis-
sion official-s or national expe:vts workin6i und.er contract on a part-tine
or ful.Ltine basis.
A draft scheme for the managenent of the progf,amne is given in annex r.

DISSED{IIIATION OF INTORMAf IOIf

the d.issenination of lnforrnation resulting; flom the progranne will be
nrlecL by Regulation (cffi) 1o zfio/lq of th.e counoit l dalect 1J septeur-
ber 1974.
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RESEARCH AREA ONE 3 U(PIORATION

There is general a6reenent anong geologists and. nining engineers that
a nurnber of ore cleposits, either just coneea1ect by superfioial cover
or buried. at various d.epihs in the Earthts cnretr catrr still be found. in
EC countries, providecL existing method.s of d.eteotion are inproved' and.

new ones are devel.oped. d.ue regara being taken to the need to reduce costs
of, and tine involved- in, the cLiscovery of new deposits'
Three types of d.eposits have been eeLected hereafter in the proposed
progranme 3

netal cleposite in a volcanio or volcano-sed.irnentary setting (1.e.
rrvoloanogenicrr d.ePos ite )

strata-bouncl (or stratiforrn) d.epogits of lead-zLne ancL other naterials
in a sed.j-nentary environment

metal d.eposits associated with i.:rt:rrsive igneous roclce.

llhe oontent of tbe progra,nrne has been arerangecL und.er the following
headinge t

I.A - CONCEAIED AIID DMP-SEATtsD DEPOSI$

I-A-1. Improvenent of }arow}ed.ge concerrring the types of d.epositsr their
environment of d.eposition a.nd their gonesis

I-A-2. Inprovenent of iorowled.ge concerning ote and wall-rock-nineralogrt
petrology and chenistrY

I-B - IMPROI/EMENT AND DEVEIOPMESIT

I-B-1. Geochemioal nethode

I-3-2. Geophysioal nethod.s

I-B-3. Renote sensing

I-B-4. Drilling technigues

OF PROSPECTIO}I UETHODS AI{D IECITNIq]ES

It should be reaLized. that such a oLa.seifioation ig eometrhat arbi.traryt
gi.nce for instance geoohenistry, the subject of heading I-B-1.r is one

of the tools of resea.rch outLirred. under heading I-A -. F\rrthermorct
work involving each of the types of depoeite outLined above ariseg
und.er any of the broad prog2ra$Eo hcadings I-A-1. to I-B-4. Details
of the folLowing progranme ghoul-il therefore be taken as possibLe eran-
pLes; further specific progranne subareas nay be incorporatecl aS the
progranne deveS-ops.
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I-A. CONCEAIED A}ID DEBP-SEATED DEPOSIIS

Pregent d.ay nineral prospecting reliee heav'ily on surface or airborne
geophysical and geochenical" method.s. flrese are chj.efly applicable to
shallow d.eposits.

Yet future prospecting research activities will- obviously be d"irected.
toward.s d.eeper and. d.eeper d.eposits, with increasj.ng d.ifficulties on the
part of surface geophysics and geochemistry.

Target selection will be facilitated to a large extent by

1) refined. hrowled.ge of types of d.eposits, environment of d.eposition
ancl genetic aspects

a) data obtained fron d.rill-ho1e ea,npJ.es

Or the first of these points, research should. be ained. at iitentifying
potentially pronising areas in the nenber states and, within those anga,s,
at selecting the zones of highest probability for d.iscovery. To this end
the impressive bod"y of basic d-ata that has 'been coLleoted. by European
geologists during the past two centuries wiLl be reviewed., completed. and.interpreted for the benefit of mineral prospecting.

Referring to the second. point, it should be kept in nind. that oonsid.erable
angunts of money are spent each year on d.ri.Lling: and that the sampLee ob-
talned ln this way are often Bubnitted. to only very linited. exanination.
Yet nany techniques, based on nineralogy, petrolog:y qnd. g€ochenistry, a^re
now available. Itrey shouLd be testecl on the boreliole sa.mples and. even-
tua1Ly perfeoted. to ascertain in each case :if the ctriLl- hole has been
nea^r a nineral d'eposit. Given the high technological Level of E\rropeanlaboratories, it is believed. that inportant progness oan stilL be nad.e
on the subject.

In concl'usion, inprovement of geophysical arrd geochenical technigues is
a_necessity; but this effort ghould. proceed. together with the refinementof nethocls of target seleotion, lmowing that d-ep-seated. d.epositg wi1L
onLy be fowrd. in carefully prc-sei.ected" area.s. Geology ig an essentialtool for such an investigationl ruineralogtrr, petrology-and. geochemistry
ri1l also provid.e usefirl clues.

r-a-l.
m[VIRoNIt@fT OF DEPoSITIoI{ A}D TrmIR ffi

A-1.1. Voloanogenic d,epogits

research will compriee inventories of
d.etailed. studies in varioue aspeots of

Ttris proposed topic
eristing lcnowled.ge,
the earth sclences.

for
and.
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1) I:nventgrleg are needed s

- to oollcct in the nenber stateg all available infornatlon
on the aseaa rurdcrLain by voLcano-sed.iwntagy roake of
PaLaeozoic age, and to identify potentially pron:i.sing clis-
tricte;

-to].isttberelcvantresearchprojeotsundorrayinthe
nenber Etates.

A) Detailed stud.ieq, r:ncl.ertaken at se1eoted locationsr wilL help-' 
To-aEfEn6 [ulalfines for firture prospeoting irl a more adequatc

nanner thai can be d.one at prasent. Anong the nany poesibLe

topios for rcsearch, the folLowing are beLi.cved to degenre

speeial oonsld.eration r regional setting of d.eposits; erten-
gion and ohonistry of the voLcania cpieodes whioh are rGs-
ponsible for nlncralization; ore-bod.y fornation as related' to
the evoLutlon of a volcanie centre ancl of tho surror:nding
sreai ore-bod.y fornation as controllccl by sedirirentologyt ty
palaaogeog"aphyarrtlbystructurelfcatures;geostatistioal
evaLuation of nineral potential'

A-1 .2 .

Aclequate lanowl.eclge of the oontrolling factors of cteposit location
oan'agafn fead t6 signifioapt savingA in expLoration. lltre topics
to be inveetigated in priority are t reglonal settlng of depositst
structuraL geotogy, sedinentology and palaoogpography'

A-r.3.

lflre following typee of d.eposite havc been sel-eoted in the first
instanoe :

/'r \
l) Skam-tJpe clepositr \t/t in skarn-type cleposits of tungsten-' 

a"a atfl; ioil-f6rFo[s-neta-1s, the relatlonghip of metallogenic
differentiation to the nature of replaced rock wilL be studiecl
inci.etall.;alsothegeocheniealepeotnrmoftheoountry-rock8.
As a result of this lrork, one o" to"" pronising area(s) shoul'l
be seleeted. for ProsPection.

Z) Deposits a'sociatecL with bq{lo and ultraba€ic rooks r netal-' ;;t;ili;;Ei-;*fa6*'r;.Ao6"Tr]_9co9i Es-afsEe;iiaTions a'4 in
maasive forn wlifrit, t"sid and. i.ltrabasic rooke, of rhich a,
nunber of exanpleE are loonn within the boundarles of.the 0or
ugnity. Cenetio coacepts have to be fonncl to lnprove nethod's

of tleteotion of these d'ePosits .

(f ) n skaJrx is a speoia1 tf'pe of rock thbt was fbrrned' at the interface of
an intnusive ign ous may (often a gpun5.te) uoh bf the eurrounding -

oorrntry-roar, inder the ioil,,"ttoe oi trst f,luicls release6 by the oooli-ag

igneous nass: trn the prooess of ska,rrl fornationr oolultry-rook may be

partially replaced' by new ninerals'
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r-A-2. 
ryp+_0w_,rErT:gg::Kqr,oJl,EryE goNCERl{rNo ORE A}T3 }JALL-Rocr( t{iNERA-
IOGY, FEIROIOGY AND CIIEUSIRY

Anong the nany subjects whioh deserrre further study in this
oontextr the following night be nentioned in view of their
inportance :

A-2.1. lfal-L-rock alteration

rt is hoped. that nodeLs can be produced. for the wid.espread
phenomenon of wall-rook alteration by nineralizing fluid.s,
and used. ae exploration guid.es. Types of alteration to be
lnvestigated. are : d.olornitization antl silicification of car-
bonates, al_terations in a voleanic setting ...

A-2.2, Ore and wall-rook mineralogy

several avenues of research are suggested., for instance :
study of fluid
be expected. to

igo!oeg etudies, thermolurninesognce and the
inclusions. Again, the resuldJ obtained. oan
help orienting prospecting work.

I-B

T.FI.

IMPROVEI!{ENT AND DJ]rEIQPI@Mr OF .PROSIECTION METITODS AND TECTIiVI-
QIIES

CEOCIIEMICAT METHONS

Preeent-d.ay operational method.s of geochemical prospecting arewell adapted. to prospection for concealed" sub-surfa-e d.eposits,
and need. only sone optimization. 0n the other hand., plospec-
tion for d.eeper targets in beyond. their possibilities a1d. re-
quires new approaches.

B-1.1. 0ptimization of existine tecl.lnirrues

,It is proposed., anong other possible actions, to irnprove our
larowled.ge of the various components - suoh as iron hJd.roxid.es -which seffe as treanierst of the prospected. rnetals d.uring the
weathering of a d-eposit. ff a way could be found. of concen_
trating these oomponents at the analysis stage, it should then
be possible to increase geochenical oontrast-with rrbaclqground.
valuegrr and consequently reduce the number of s.sples need.ed.for prospeoting.
rt is also proposod. that methods of inproveurent in d.ovrn-the-
hore geochemioal borehol-e logging technigues be pursued_ und.erthis head.ing.
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B-1.2. tilhole-rook geochemistry

t ) rinaing lfingerprin-br rr for specific_minera]_isations' EsTaEris[ifrs=tfle-eii$t 6n6e-oF Eridffinfs-o? Tric6 ilet a1

contents in rocks should. give ueefuL ind.ications for
l-ocating conceal.ed ore bodies. Tlris approaah wil-L be

appLietL in various geological settings ! linestonest
sbaLes, volcano-sed'i!0entary rock E equences o..

a) Definilign-o! !"get-qegF-by establishing-trace elenent
g"!tg+"-Q gtgaligraphic Eegugngeg.
-ft-iF Fr6po-e[a-t[aT wnof e-io ck-g€o chemist ry be appL iecL t o
eome specific rock sequences of voLcano-sed.imentary origint
in r*hich sul-phides are lqrown to oocur locally,

B-I.3. Eyclrogeoohenistry

B-L.4.

tilre hydrogeochemioal- results obtained. on epring: or subeurface
water are diffisuLt to interpret in terns of prospeeting for
anomaLies Linked. to netal. concentrations. Priority should
be given to reeearch on the use of trace elerents in watert
for whioh little clata is now available.

Gas geochenistry

fiighly voLatilc chenioal oompound-s can be used 8.e path-
finclerc in geooheniaaL progpecting to obtain infornation
on the conposition of rocks and ores at great d'epth. The

d.etection of such g:a.ses as SOer C01 Har HrSr CS, is still at
the experinental stage and. shAt1 be i?vet'tigatdcl.

Geochemistry of tin ancl tungsten

actiong are needed. j.:a the pureLy analytical- fieLcl and also
towa^rd.s inproving prospecting rethod.s for these metale whioh
are i:r poor supply in the Conuqnity. It is therefore sugg:es-
ted., for era.npl-e I

1) to d.evelop nethods for d.etermining and evaluating tint' 
!rlsgtg"-"la-tgr!t!a-e!eE:lt; ;uEh-aE ii6t."u-n -and Tantarun.
I 6poa-ufiaEr6tin[iis:o? Th6 ilainer-ifr infoE Trio6 6r6nenEs-
are d.istributect thronghout bocliee of igneoue rooks (such
as granites) is essential to orient prospeotion work. At
present, analytioa.l rnethod.s are not refined enough for
uge in proepeoting ancl wilL have to be perfeoted-.

2) 1o-s!u!v-q Pal conoentratgl-tle-"trinting-eff9e!'r-o! !r1
ancl tunesten on sone tslnerars
Tt-rF Eoied Ttr!t-a.Tr-tfap6s-o? tin ancl' tungsten cleposits
w1ll be d.eteotect in this way throughout large aroas.

3-1 .5 .
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3-1..6. Goochenioal prospecting in areas of deep overburden

Geocheui.oal (and geophysioaL) proepecting presents epecial
d.iffisuLtiee in those a,reaa of l{orthern E\rrope nhioh are
oovened by a thlck narrtLe of glaciai. d.epoaite or peat. A
Eolution to this problen would. be clesirablo. lthie topic
oouLd. be linked. to topie I-B-4 on clriLLing technigoso

Geoohenloal napping (in part al conoertecl aetion)

trrtcrpretation of geochenioal naps for nineral. prospecting
ia hanperecL by severa.L rliffioulties ;r nature and evor.ution
state sf soil sanpLes, eoreening cffect of barrcn overburden,
pauclty of high-grad.e infornation on the physloo-ctrenlcal
gtate in whlch trace-elenonte are transported. and. her.d bothin stroa,n aLLuvlun anel in eoils. rf theso cl.ifficmlties mre
overooner featuree wbioh nay lead. to the d.isooverxr of ninc-
ra1 deposite lrould be easier to :ld.cntify on B4pa. It is
therefore reconnend.erl to stud.y :

1) transportation of eLenente in gtgegn_sgd!rynle
a) diepereion of eLenents in soi.L ancl. glacial. naterials, €!ed.

the result ing geo chenicat FelaTidnEtripE iiTultEalr6ct.
rt ig also suggegtecl that e oase stud.y be unctertalcan in East
9ry"$gpl, because of exoeptiofrafff !ood. rock expoaunB.- -In:
fornation collectecl there on the probLens of geochenical nap-
ping udlL aLl.ow to set up a nodel for siuu1ation nrns, using
screening effects taken fron typloal Europeal sreas.

Einally, it wouLd. be worthwhile pronoting interrrational coope-
3align_rg gegclecigal gagplng, progress oi grEsdnTaTidn-o? -
naps anal on oonputer enhancenent of d.ata neeeseitates freguent
consultation betneen experte from the member etates, under the
auspioee of Comunity authorltieg.

3-L.7.

I-F2. gg0PtrISfCAL II{EfIIOS

lPwo types of geophystoar approach ane used. in nining research :

- the clirect approach, by which a cleposit is sought using its
speciflc physlcal paraneters (electrical conductivlty, na-
gnettc susceptibility, tlensity, ete...)

- thc iadincct approach, by which, georogicar environnents like-
Ly to favour the preeenoe of nineralised. d.epoeits are sought.
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J?

Dre to the short rangp of geophJeioal nethod's, only very large
deposits showing strong contrasts of physical properties can be

clireotly tletectecl. at great clepths. Ir contraSt, the structur€s
Iikel.y to contain deposits, which are gpnerally of greater cLi-
rensions than these d.eposits, o€u2 be reoognized. at somewhat
greater ctepthe. as a rule, this kintl of research regtrires the
siuultaneous use of several geophysicaL methods in ord.er to
r€duae the nunber of possible interpretations which can be nade

frorn the data of a single nethod.

llbadit ionallv-useal surface nethotls

IL the short tern, it is proposed. to inprove some equipments
a.ncl techniqles, so as to inorease the capacities r d.epth pene-
tration a;1d effectivenese of the variow rnethod.s. European
elp€rts should, B1eet aa soon as possibLe to exchange infornation
on the nethod.s used. in the nenber states. tbntativelyr the
topicg for future research are Listed herea.fter.

1) Gravinetric method.e are best suited to the id.entification
offirge-sfriloTrireE' at depth. Improvements are needed oa
raw data processingr maP transforning, interpretation.

Macnetisn nearly always yield.s usefuL information at a low
6oEtl -Ii particular, nagnetic anons'Ly naps can serre to
locate deep fundauental tectonic trends, proba,bly the nain
ohanners for ninerarizing eoLutions' hogress is ne€d'ed
in the d.irect neasurement of the verticaL gradient of the
magnetic fielcL.

leligtlv1ty cl.istribution at tlepth oan provide c].ues to the
e-xfsTefrce 6fconfiuEtfv! ores, anrd to sotre structu"al fea-
tures. Resea"rch is suggested. on instlxrnentation, alectrod.e
arrangpnents and interpretation, to increaSe d'epth penetra-
tion of the nethod.

Iniiuoed. polarisation is a mrch used nethocl, stiLl open to
lnFr6vEnEnf,s: -fr Ead.ition to specific projects, it is
suggested. that the influence of rook terturee be studied.

Electromagnetisn can be uged on cleep targets, proviclett the
Frin6.ri E'i.ln6r-nas a lorl enough freErency. Available
equipnent shouLd be modernized.

seismic nethod.s are usefuL for the detection of various
-----stiu6tilrls-s[cE as faults. Widely usecl ln oil expLorationt

they neecl. to be adapted. to mining research (use of high
frequency seism:ic waves) .

3)

5)

6)

2)

4)
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3-2.3.

I-3.3.

3-3.1.
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Geophysics in borehoLes

The uee of probes and sensors in boreholee greatLy €xtend.s
the rango of possible investigation. Research is needed. on
the fol-Lowing subjects :

1) aooustic probes, focused resistivity probes, geophysical
borehoLe logging ancl electronaa6netic probs, to obtain
in situ p$rsical- properties

2) neutronie activation, to estj.nate vohmes and grades in
situ

3) tenperature anil conductivity sunre;rs

Airborne geophysical sunre.ving

This j.e a uaeful tool in locatin6; najor faults and. poseibl-e
agsociated. ore-bod.ies. Ireland., for exa"nnpLe, is a recognized.
oopper-1.ead-zjnc province, lceown to possees d.eep-seated. faults
whioh at Lea.st local-ly ar€ associ.ated with nineralization.
llhe applioation of suoh airborre nethod.s night prove fnritful
in locatiag further najor d.eposits.

f r )
Rm{018 SHySTNG IROM ATRCRAFT ANJg@ '-',
(io p"rt as conoerted. aetion)
There exists a need for a d.efinitive assessrlent of the potea-
tial of renote sensing teohniques to prospecting for netaLLi-
ferous nineral- d.eposits. It woul,d. seen advisable to set up
a joint project in r*hich experience and. results from areas of
wid.ely tlifferlng geology and cLiurate are conbined in an effort
to oreate a nod.el for the use of remote sensing in nineral. de-
posit prospe@. Stud.ies will therefore be nad.e in cliffe-
rent parts of Europe ancl in selected. areae eLsewhere. Among
the latter, East GreenLand stand.s out as an ideaL test area,
bsoause of a happy conbination ol' u.rrirsualLy good. rock expo-
sure and. welL-haown geology.

trbacture trace analysis

Blr proaessing data from fraoture patterns on both satellite
imagery ancL air photography, it shouLcl be possibLe to id.entify
those fraatures whioh affeot r:nd.erLying baeement roolcs at a
clepth of a thousand. netres or nore and rvhieh, therefore, ne-
present prospecting targets.
llhis researoh need.s to be deveLoped..

(1) Airborne geophleieal rethod.s are dealt with und.er B-2.3.
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3-3.2.

R & D is neealed. on :

J.) r:ntteretanding of spectraL responses of roo}ts ancl nineraLs

2) conptrter enfuancement of evid.ence for minera].ization on

inagpry

3) interpretation of areas rrith thick soil- apd vegetatlon
COV€fr

h hunicl regions, indications on the bedrock can only
be gleanea inair6otly flon the properties of vegetation.
luis is a field. for propoEed. R & D, whioh coul-d prooeed.

along two lines :

a) evaluation of the literature concernirig the phenology
oftheEarth|svegetationcoveranditsecological
cond.ition

b) physioLogic anonalies ancl spectral- respon'e of pLants

r-T-.a- DRrLtffG TECII$rqtEs

Drilling teohnigqes shoultl be inproved ancl clevelopecl in osder
to ertencl their uge in prospecting ancL reduoe their costr
Ibr exanple t

a) by freezing the geoLogical fornation just atread of the
aiiff-tit, it ls erpected to improve cLrilling speed't

recluce oo$ts, and prevent soft terrain fron sloughing inr

b) for a,neas of ct'eep overburden, it is sr:g.gestecL that a
oheapl.y operatert tool capable of eanpling cLose to tbe
bed.rock-overlnrden interfaoe be cleveLoped.
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RESEARCff ABE!\ Tld0 ! OnE pnOCESSrUc

Scatterecl_throughout the EC territory are a number of Low grade ore de-posits. lhese deposits are lsown to contain consicleraffiGres ofnetal. rt is ribry that they wilL have to be exploited. in the reLa-tively near f\rture.

Si'nilarly, oonplex ores - such as nired. copper-le ad-zLnc sulphictes an4
orid'izecl ones or sone aLuninous nineraLs - are congid.ered. aB importantpotential sou?ces of netals. Tet they renain largely unexpLottea, be_
cau.se of processing probLere.

A technol.ogical bnealcthroryh in the processing of these various oreeis a vitaL necessity for EC countries, not oniy because higher grade
cleposits anct nsinpletr ones are being rapicll;y consr:red., ]ut also forstratsgic neagons oonnected. with the seotrre supply of criticaL nate-rialE.

Activities outLined. herea"fter are groupecl. irrto two najor categories :

II-A) fbasibiLity stud.ies and eetting up of nod.els
(statieticaL as weLl. as for si;dat:Lon), ained at evaruating
ancl pred'icting the performeuxces of ore i:neatnent and. recove-ry processes (for copper, alu"mina and. Iead.-zinc);

rr-3) l.& D, canied. to the stage of pilot plant studies, on speci-fic ore-processing and netar.. recovery objectives (tranaling,
processing and. netal winning) , in older to vol orize Low-gra.d.e
ores (aopper) r conprex ores-(copper--Lead-zin;t ;d Jierirative
sourc€s of alunina. The progra,nme ehould. d.evelop in a seguential
wayrwith infornation from the d.oeeiers provid.ing ad.clitional in-
fonnation towarlcl activities under fl;A, if appropriate, and ff-3.

II-A. FEASISILIIII SfitDIES AND SEmnfC UP CrF MODEIS (to Ue caried. out
urainLy as conoert

fI-A.I. Definition of topics

1) Iow grade and conplex ores

lrhere exists alread.y in the comunity a sun of infonnation
a.nd. erperience in the processing of ore fron nargiaaL de-posi.ts. Holnever, the successful erpLoitation of-low grad.e
yfi'/or comprex ores oar.rs for carefirr. process d.esign.
llhus a sequentiaL approach nouLd. be th; beet soLution to get
an overall view of this problem.
ft woulcl oonsist in :
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- coLLatlng and stnrcturing the acsusuLatetl experienoe of
the Conmunityts nineral processing La,boratories in the
area of na.rginal d.eposits, both low grade and. conplexl

- R & 3 on the application of existin€ one charaoterisation
nothod.s, on the developnent ancl application of !9g ore
charaoterisation nethocls, and on integration of the in-
fornation generatecl with the bocly of stnrcturecl d.ata
d.evelopecl;

- progress in the developnent of inproved' procqssi?g.t9ohno-
Losies, the requirement for which has been iclentifiecl pre-
iffiy and Leading to the d.eveloprnent of procesg routes.

/r \
2) rfrt "ito l"*ohio*rr\r/ for t""o*O of ttoo f"""o* *'tul"

It wiLl be increaSingly necesgary for the EC'to recover non-
ferrous netals from its incligenous Low gfade resources iJr
clunps, heaps, oId. mines ancL virgin ore bod.ies, and the re-
lativel-y low oost teohnigue of in-situ leaching is a par-
tiauLarLy appropriate one.

Uniler suitable conclitions, in situ Leaching has the foLLowing
advantages I

- red.uced caPital investnent

- very short pre-production periocl

- lor,er poLlution of Lantl, water and air
- reduction in overal,L Labour costs

- greater control over safetY

- negLigibl-e waste clispoeaL oosts

Therefore, it is inportarrt to support an action that will
provid.e generaLised. infornation on in-situ i-eaching.

3) ALunina frorn non oonventional sources

It is esEential for the Cornrnrnity to diversify its aluminiun
raw material supplies by ]-ocating aLternative sources iJr or-
cler to increase eelf-sufficiency.
Alternative sourc€s consist in r Leucite, ah:nite, olayst
schists, coa} shaLes, porer station ash and. poeeibl-y other
aluninous ninerals.

(f) Ia situ leaching can be clefinecl as the use of sol.utions to ertract
rnetaLs fron fractured or unfrasbured ores. It ie finding inportant
u1es, naialy in the U.S.A., for the recovely of copper and' uranium.
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EC studies should. include I

- &n aggessnent of the state of the art in the nenber
states and in non EC countries;

- evaluation of acid Lsaching prooesses to recover aLunina
and by-prod.ucts I

- preLininary anal;rses of chlorination procests€Br

4) Lead-zinc oonplex ores

EC shortage in Lead and. zinc nineral.s is important. rlhere
olearly is a need. to achieve ma:clnum integraL uee of ev€ry
poaeible reserrep €oge essentiaL.Ly sul.phid.es and orid.ized.
Of68 r

It is suggested. to work out a rnathernatical sinulation nodel
of the flotation process of oonplex suLphid.es and to und.er-
take feasibiLity stuclies on the :flotation reaponse of oxi-
d.ized. ores.

ion of miner ion s cted with
e nining operations

llttis r.rould. follow afber the projects described. under rr-A.1.
the rnain target of such an action is to work out the technical
and eoononical feasibility of projects ooncerning possibJ.e
ninlng operationsr d^s well as to optirnize the production pro-
oess by selecting the best alternatjlve.
The optinization of the production planning should. be based on:

- an estimation of the ninerar poterrtial on a etatistical_ basis;
- a girnrlation mod.el of the prod.uct:lon seguenc€s, aocord.ing to

the ore cleposit featurea and to the adoptabre mining methocLa;

- a ginulation mod.er of the naterial. flow in the ore d.ressing
plantr to optirnlze the quality and quantity of the final pro-
duct, rith epecial care d.evoted. to flotation processes;

- ohecking and continuously up-dating of the ore clepoeit nod.eL
by feed. baok of the data coming fron the varioue prod.uction
phases;

- stock homogeneization and aontrol at d.ifferent Levels of pro-
duction;

- transport planning at the ctifferent phases;

- reguration ancl control. of the eingLe phases of ninlng andl.
ore d.resging operations.

the nethodology suggested. seemr to offer important ad.vanta6esin operating sets of snall ore-deposits whose economic expioi-tation is onl.y possibLe through a strict control of the single
phases of production.
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II-B. R & D OI{ SIECIFTo onn pnocnssn[c AtlD UsTAt REM

rr-8.1. @
It ig rrcll loeorn that for its copper suppLy, the cournrnity d'e-

1rnd.s both on cleveloped ancl d.evelopilxS countries. Mopovert
to neet firture denand.s in the Conmrurity and in other i-nd'us-

trialized. countries, Iower and. Lor|er grade ore deposltg will
have to be exploited.
ltre techniqne of in situ leaching appears very pronising and

there is a need to lnprove the technoLogical lorow-how of the
nenber countries. AE an exa,mpLe, the large copper cleposit of
Avoca (frefanA); with considerable resenres of low grade o::et

seens a nost appropriate site for Lar:nohing such an R & D

aotion. Irloreover this action is irnportant for the following
reasons !

a) if the R & D is suocessful, a Large cleposit of copper
could. be econonically exploitecll

b) the resuLts of this activity couLd. be applica.ble with ni-
nor nod.ifications to other low grade d.eposite in the con-
nunity.

, A joint team of menber oountries erperts is expected. to be

created. in order to share experience and lo:owleclge in carrying
out thie Pilot Project.

II-8.2. ALumina from non conventional sources

lltre avaiLabLe dtata reveal an existing shortage of al-uninat for
the Comngnity proctuction covers Less than L/ 3 of consumption.

It is weLl lorown that the actions of the rrlnternationaL Banri'te
Associationrr are leading to increaSed. prices of bauxite and

aluminium. Moreov€r ralr naterials prod'ueing countrj'eg a're no

longer willing to renognce the adttec[ value for baqxite proces;
sin! and. thus are requeeting higher alcl higher royalties. S
men{ionecl on pa€:e 2i , it appears therefore essentia1 to tli-
versify the raw naterial supplies by locating alterreative soul-
o"" of- alunina, in order to increage the self-sufficiency of
the Connqlity, ancl to support R and D aetivities to securo Ia-
ter an incligenous suPPlY.

The najor alterrrative sources of alunina could be Leuoitet
alunite, clagrs, schists, coa"l shaler pon€r station ash and

other aluminous minera.le. Large dLeposits of these alternative
sources are ptsesent in the Connunity.

Fbr instance, speoific R & D aotions will be oonducted in re-
lationship to aLunite anct Leucite . These actions are vel?
important- ror TrrE ?olr6fin-e -reEs6ns :



a) if the R & D is successr\rr, large d,eposits of aluminiun
eould be exproited, increasing EC self suppr.y with re-sulting inprovenent of the rar raateria.Ls pa.lrnent bala.nceof the nenber states;

t) tne resuLts of this activity could be apprica.bLe with mi-
nor nod.ifioations to other deposits outsid.e of the conmr_nity - whlch conseguentLy will. inprove the possibirity of
erporting newl.y d.eveloped. technologies.

A joint tean of nenber countries experts is erpected to becreated ln ord.er to share exlrrience and lcrowleage for thebenefit of the nenber countriee.

fI-3.3. Lead-zinc conplex ores

The EC shortage in lead.-zinc nineraLs d.enands an effort of
R & D. ttris effort has to be based on the large d.eposits
which erist in the member countries. Generalty, tnise areof a conplex nature ancl d.enand. advancecl. techniques for pro-
cessing. Itrc major areas of R & D are suggested. :

a) tlotation techniEres for sulphidc oree that are inter-
gFained. vith copper and. pyriter alrd for oxid.ized. ores;

b) rryaro-netallurgy of oridized. ores using acid. or alkatine
advanoed. processes, d.epending: upon the conpogition of thehost rooks.
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rf the results are encoura€ingr the R & D efforts could. reachthe stage of pilot pLants.

10n other valorization nethod.sfI-8.4.

Iarge amounts of sLa6e and regidues fron netallurgical plantse:ist in the various nenber countries of the corumrnity.
Ttrese residues and. other d.eposite sonetines conetitute inte-restiag naterialg whieh, if an advanced. process could be de-velopedr r'puld. bring into the narke* large q*antities of ne-tals guoh as oopper, Iead-zinc and. otheri.
an R & D action eould be based. on hLgh tenperature treatnentof the naterials (_"t"*, residues foi "*"rir"), by eleotrolJrsis
or urXng ga.seoue rnixtures.



llhere are strong po}itica.L and. econonic reaSons to promote a more

exhaustive expfoiiation of lqrown nines through an improvement of
nining technology. F\rrthernore, progress in the fieLd' of mining
tecln6logy ""n 

tL the d.ecisive factor that wilL enab1e a previoug-
ty non--eiononic nine to be expLoitecl. lltre probl'ens that uust be

flaed. are particularly chal}enging with deep nines and with high
gra,6le - low torurage illposits. As a first step, it is therefore
suggested. to work on those toPics.
At the stage or ri"ing itselflthe problens linked' to environment'Etuch

a.s dust, sob"id."nce ancl water, woultl' al'eo be considered'
III-A. DeeP cleposits
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NESEARCH AMA THREE : IITINING IIECITNOIOCY

Ir cleep mines, naintenance ancl operating costs are very
high. Progress in technology coul-d reduce these expen-
ses and increase ore recovery. Anong the majn topics
that d.ese:rre speciaL attention, are th€ foLlowing :

- rock neohanics t research on rock behaviour should. encom-

Fa,Es-ail fn?efitlgation of d.ifferent rocks at sinulated. con-
aitiotr" of ctepth ancl the d.eteruination of the principal
cha,racteristics of these rooks. In paralLel, the va'rioue
vaLues obtainecl in the laboratory mtrst be correlated. to
obsenrations and meagurements in a mine. Suitable ne-
thocls can then be worked. out to inprove support of the ca-
vities.

- water clraina6p t it is necessa"rlr to stud'y the permea'bility
ind Etiuctdr6 of country roclcs in the hope of containing
water seepa€e; special care wilL be given to the consequen-
ces of cernentation and oernent fi1Lings, &d to the develop-
nent of teohniques ad.apted. to the sevore ancl cost]-y working
conditions.

- hieh temperatures r problens arise during the erploitation
-=--l--of eon€ aeep nfnEe, because of the high temperatures result-
ing fron a r,:.g}' geotherna.l gradient and fron high heat trans-
fer coefficients of the geological fornations'

R & D on this topic should consider the following points :

. bringing into focrrs the nain paraneters which affect the
cri.natic oond.itions in the mlnes, as nell as acquiring a

olea,r lorowled.ge of the natter.

. developing a sinulative nod.el of the evolution of thernal- 
"o""gy-trlnsfer 

during the various phaaes of the procluc-

tion process.

. studying the evolution of the nain para,neters which affect
the tnvironnent, alrd revising the notlelr if necea€allr
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. deternining para,meters suoh as conductivity and. radiation
coefficients of the geotogical. forrnations.

. stud.ying the neasures required. in ord.er to raodify the rate
of heat release into the environment.

. stud.ying the stoping techniques and ventilation cireuits
so aa to control the balance of heat quantities rereaaed.

IfL3. Hieh grade-low tonnage deposits (i.n part as ooncerted action)

Reduction of investnent and. operating oosts will alwalrs be a^n
eesential ain of n & D on nining technology. It is partior-
larly inportarrt in the cage of high grade-low tonnage d.eposits
of such non-ferroue netale as aopper, lead, zinc, eto, for
which eoonomic and. practicaL nining techniqnes nust be found.
A step by step approach to the problen couLd conprise :

- a d.efinition of the notion of high grade - low tonnage d.e-
posits; this is essential, because deposits forn a conti-
nrour sequence frorn snall to large, fron low grade to high
grade

- an inventory of lororm d.eposits of this type; snch an enguiry
wiLL neceseitate cloge oooperation between conpanies and gpo-
logical. surveys of the Mernber states (to te carried out as a
concerted action)

- a stud.y on the use of integrated. nobile plants, ained at
find.ing an eeonomic route to nine groups of conparabl_e
snall-Eize d.eposits, nobile units, designed. to be used.
on severar mi-nes in succession, could provide a,n adequate
answ€r

- a stucl.y of Large diameter Rotary d.riLling, especia,lly for
shaft sink5.ng

- R & 3 on totaL reoov€ry of pillars left after nining by the
roorn and. pillar method., and on the adequate materiaLs need.ed.to fill up the nine (ttris Last iten cteals also with rock
nechanios, see IfI-A. above).

fifNm( r - Sclene for raanag€nent of, raw naterials R & D pro-"gra'mls
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TA,SI{S

Sub-Comittee on raw materiats R & D

- coordination of national ancl conrnrnity R & D a,ctivities
-,Liaison with bod.ies invoLved in fornulating and. inplenenting

Conmunity suppLy polioy in raw nateriaLs
- 0vera11 supenrision of R & D prog.ranrres in raw naterials
- Progpa,rnne reviews and. revisione
- trbrnuLation of new programmea

A C P M (lAvisory Conmittee on progra^urme Managpment)

- Establishment of priorlties
- Asseesment and geleotion of proposaLs
- Allooation of funcLs
- Evaluation of researoh progr€ss and. regults
- Preparation of programne revieue and revisions (proposars to

Sub-Connittee)

TASICS

Progranrue officer - supenrieion and. coord.ination of the progra.rnme
on behalf of the Commlssion

- representation of the Conrnission in l0pil, rfbn-
tific secretariat of ACpM

- preparation ancl nanageinent of rdsearch contna,cts
for the progranme

- exchange of inforrnation among contractors tn
cooperation with project Offioers

Project offioer

- ooord.ination of rtrsearch und.ertaJcen und.er the
contracts pertaining to the project

- exchange of information among contractors of
the projeot

- preparati-on of progress reports and assessnentsof resul-ts fron the project
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PROPOSAT FOR A COUNCII DECtrIION ADOPTINO A

M'ITIANNUAI R & D RESEARCH AND DEVETOPIMITT

PROGRAIIUE IN TIIE FIEI.D OF PRIT{ARY RAW UAIE-

Rrrls (nrornncr lcnror) 1ft8-1981' troR ltrlp

E{JROFEA}I ECoilol{IC @l'{t'lttNlfy

TI{E COuNCIL OF,Tm runopEAN COMilINITIES having rega^rd to the Treaty

establishlng the E\ropean Economic comn:nity and. in particular

Article 235 thereof
having regard to the propoeal fron the Comission

harring regard to tho opinion of the Errropean Parliarmnt

having rega.rd to the oplnion of the social and' Econonic conmittee

- uherea8 article 2 of the llreaty estabLishing the Ehropean Econonio

couuunity aseigns to the connunity the ta.sk of prornoting

throughout the comunity a harmonious development of econo-

nic aotivities, a continuous ancl balanced. expansion and an

acoelerateclraisingofthestan.tarclofliving;

- wlrereas in its resolution of L4 Janua,ry 1974 on a first action pro-

granpe of the snropean cornrnuitias in the fieLd' of ecience

and technology, the council has stiprrlatetl that the whole

range of available waye and neans should be use as appro-

priate, inaluding the indirect action;
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- whereas the conm:nity, as ind.icated in the connunication from the
the comnissi.on cOt{ 50(19?5) rfhe supply of the conmr:nity
in raw natsrialstr, depend.s to a great ertent fron third.
oou:etries for lts rnineral raw nateriale suppJ.y, that these
naterials wiLr becone increasingly scaroe at gLoba1 LeveL

antl thus that the conuunityre interest is to increase ite
self-suppLy potential and. to inprove the teohnologies for
the expLoration ancl expLoitatio' of nineraL resourc€Et

whereas a connunity research action in the field. of prinary ra,w

naterials will contribute effectivel-y to the achievement
of the a,bove-mentioned objectives, partiaularly thror:gh
the d.isoovery of new expLoitabLe internal resourees as

well as through the deveLopment of exporta,bLe techniques
and technologies;

whereas the Elrropean Parliarnent has adopted. on L9 April r%T a re-
soLution on the supply of raw nate:riaLs of the connunity;

v*re:reap the Treaty establishing the European Economic Conmunity
has not provid.ed. the neoessary powers i

- whereas the scientific and $echnioal Research connittee (cnmt)
has given an opinion with regard. to the proposaL fron the
Comnissionl

HAS DECIDED

Article I
a programme of research and. d.ever.opment for the E\rropean Eoononic
cormr:nity in the fieLd. of prinary raw material_e shaLl be ad.opted. in
the fora set out in.Aanex A to this Decision for a four_year period,
fron L January L978.

Annex L forns an integral part of thig Decision.
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Articl-e 2

llhe upper limit for expenditure connitrrents and for staff neceEE arJr

for the inplenentation of this prograrune is estine,ted' to be 23 million

r:nite of accor:nt aniL LL sta^ff for the d.uration of the progranme. The

unit of aocount is defined aooordlng to financial regulatione i-n force.

Article 3

The Connission shaLl ensured that the proglame is inplenented.

To asgist it in this ta.sk an Aclvisory Counittee on Progra,rune }tlanagp-

ment in the fielcL of primary rau nateriaLs is egtablished. lhe

terns of reference and the composition of this Connittee are stated.

in Annex B to this Decision.

ArticLe 4

fhe progra.mrne will be subnitted. to review, cluring its thirtl Jearr

for possible revision following estabLishect procedures, and taking

into aocor.rnt the opinion of the Advisory Courittee for Progra.mne

!{anagBment.

ArticLe 5

Ttre information resuLttng fron the execution of the progrann€ shall

be disseninated in accordance with Cor:ncil Regulation (nUC)

no Z35Oh4 at 17 Septenber lglgt adopting provisions for the disse-

nination of infornation reLating to research prog3.annes for the

E\rropean Economic Conmr:nitY.
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AIIND( A

Research area I I ExpLoration

I-A- Xeep-seateC arrd, concealed ore deposits in the tegitory

:'-nH:ffir:H::L'*n" inproverrent or appried
geological lanowled,ge

I-B- Inprovement and d.evelopment of proepeotion nethod.s and.
technigues

I-B-1 - geochemicaL

I-FA - geophysioal
I-F3 - renote sensing
I-F4 - drilling techniques

Researc.h area ff I Ore procesging:

II-A- fbasibil_ity studies and setting up of nod.els
Ir-B- Specific R & D actions in c,re-proceosing and. netal extrac-

tion
II-3-1 - ln eitu Leaohing
II-3-2 - alternative sources of al.umina
II-B-3 - compl-ex 1ead-zinc oree
II-B-4 - chlorination processes anct others

Researoh area IfI : Mining technology

III-A- Deep nines
III-B- High grade-low tonnage deposlts

Rgsearoh work wilr be ca*ied out by way of contractg.
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ferus of referencs of tbe Advisory Connittee

the R & D Progranne in the fiel'cl of prinary

A}II{E( B

for the ldanagenent of

raw naterials

1. Without prejurlioe to the responsibility which tho comnission haa

for the execution of Comnrnity progra&nte6, the Comm{ttee has the

task of oontributing, in its advisory capaoity I

- to the optimal carrylng out of the R & D progra.nne in the fieLd'

of prinary raw materiaLs, and. in partisular to the d'etailed' cLe-

finition of projeots ae nell ap the assessnent of resuLts;

- to the gradual oo-ord.ination of aLl Conrunity ancl national re-

sea,rch aativities within the a.rea of prinary raw materiaLs.

2. Tfre Connittee fornul.ates opinions r pr€paredt by the Seoretariat

and. subnittecl to approval by the Conrnittee. Euer1r Connittee

rember can a5k that his opinion be recorded in these opinione '
llhese opinlons a^re tranenlttedl to the conniseion and a oopy to

the Coqncil. CRtrlT ancl. its Sub-Comittee will be informed' pe-

rioclicalLy on the work of the Comittee.

3. 1[he Comnittee i-nal-utles :

- for the nenber states delegationsr a naximr.n of three nenberst

appolnted by their governnente for the cluration of the progra.n-

ne and. having regarcl to their oonpetence in the natterl aS far

ap possibl-e, one of then should. be responeible for the national

R & D progtarmes in the fielct of prinary ran nateriaLs; if it
oongid.ers it neoeesar;r, each cl.elegation ney be acoonpanietl by

erPerts;
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- for the clelegation of the Connission, a naxisun of three
officiaLs appointed. !y thir fnatitutlon.

Exoeptionallyr these cond.itions oan be departed. fron with the
agreenent of the d.elegations.

4. As far as the cLelegations from the member states are concerrred.

a nenberte nand.ate eeases ghould. the rnenber d.ecease or resign,
or if the governnent uho appointed. hirn asks that he be repl.aced..

Ilis .sucoessor is appointecl for the reuaind.er of the lnitial term
of office.

5. ttre Comrnittee appoints its ohairnan, on the propoeal of the Con-

nissionts d.elegetion and. for a period. of one f€€rpr

5. lrhe seoretariat of the conmittee will be provid.ed. by the connis-
gi.on.
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FINANCIAL DATA

estabLished for financiaL 1978

Annex I of budget of the Commission

Statement of receipts and expenditures

reLatinq to research and investment

activities (indi rect action)

A. FIRST PART : ON-G0ING 0R NEtd ACTIONS

1. BUDGET CHAPTER z 3361

2. HEADING OF THE BUDGET TIME : Research programme in the fietd of
primary raw materiaL (indirect action 1978-1980)

3. JURIDICAL BASIS : Arti cte 235 of EEC Treaty
Counci I Deci sion

4. DESCRIPTION, OBJECTIVES AND JUSTIFICATI0N 0F ACTToN

4.1. Description:

Primary raw materiaLs
Research programme carrjed out by means of cost-sharing
contracts with research organizations in the member

states, in the three foLLowing research areas :

1)Exptoration : Emphasis is Lain on the detectjon of
conceaLed and deep seated deposits

2)0re-processi ng
3)Mining technoLogY
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4.2. 0bjectives :

R & D aimed at :

1) increasing the seLf-suppLy potentiaI of the EC in non-
fernous metaLs, phosphates, etc...

2) deveLoping neu techniques for use by the EC mining
industry within and without the territory of the
C ommrn i ty.

4.3. Justificatlon:

t

Actions carried out at Community LeveI optimize the
productivity of research undertaken in the men{ber
states, by avoiding usetess dupLication and fiLLing
gaps. They a[so make it possibLe to concentrate the
potentiaL of the research organizations in the
member states on orobtems of common interest and
faciIitates the devetopment of advanced technoLogies.
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5. FINANCIAL INCIDENCE OF ACTION (IN EUA) :

5.0. Incidence on the expenditure

5.0.0. Mu[tiannuaL term

Commi t ment

P ayment

1978 4979 1 980 1981 1982

St aff

Manag.

Cont r act s

?77.300,

126.90O,

7.595.800 ,

488.592r-

137.052,-

9.374.356,-

524.784,-

147.244,-

3.609.680,-

560.976,

157.s56,

TOTAL 8.000. 000,- 1 0.000.000,- 4.281.668,- 718.332r-

1978 1979 1 980 1981 1982

Staff

Manag.

Contracts

277.100,

1?6.900,

1.596.000,

488.59? r-
137.052,-

3.374.356,-

524.784,

1 47.204 ,

6.328.012,

560.976,

157.356,

8.281.668, 1.000,000,

TOTAL 2.000.000,- f.000. 000,- 7. 000. 000,- 9.000. 000,- 1,000.000,-
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5.0.1. EvaLuation method
(incIuded muLti annuat previ sions)

a) Staff expenditure

The needs are estimated to be 7 staff for 1978.
and a maximum of 11 staff for the next years, i.e'

1978

4 category A staff
1 category B staff
? category C staff
7 staff

Maximum

7 category A staff
1 category B staff
2 category C staff
11 st aff

In addition to staff number estimates, the evaLuation
take account of the data of the CounciL Decision of
?1.1?.1976 on the adaptation of saLary of European
Community staff and appLicabLe correction coefficients
adding to it-on a hypotheticaL basis - possible needs
originating from the generaL evoLution of prices in the
Communi ty.

The rates adopted are those used for the caLculation
of the three-year forecast 197A 1980. The evaLuation
of expenditure'increaseq up to 1981 has been made on the
basis of the foItc'wing indices : 1978-108, 1979-116'
198G-124, 1981-132.

b) Contracts expendjtures

In view of the nature of the subject and the quaLification
of the contractors, a uniform method of the evaLuation
cannot be estabtished.

In any case, the Advisory Committee, provided by
the Draft Decision (art,3) .wi LL be consuLted
oni the aLLocation of funds.
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5.0.?. Time-tabLe of use of payments accounts fon
' 1978.

5.1. PossibLe financiaL incidence of action on the Funds

6. CONTROL SYSTEM (incLuding efficacy controL)

Scientifjc contro[ : Advisory Committee on Programme Management

FinanciaL execution : FinanciaL controL

The contract service of DG XII controts yearLy the expenditures
of the contractuat partners.

B. SECOND PART : SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION FOR NEt4| ACTIONS*

7. TOTAL FINANCIAL INCIDENCE OF ACTION DURING THE TERM

ENVISAGED (en EUA)

7.0. Furnded :

- on Community budget

- by nationat administrations
- by other sectors at natjonat LeveL

Totat

7.1. Incidence on the funds

23.000,000 EUA

21.000.000 EUA

44.000.000 EUA

- Community income tax on staff
- Fr"rnctionaries contribution f or reti rement f und

* the Commission decision of 28 november 1973 on new orientations in financiaL
matters mentionsthe requirement to estabLish for a new action a "financiat
memorandum" made up of the two parts of the fjnanciaL data sheet-

1st Trimester 2nd Trimester 5th Tri mester 4th Trimester

335.000 335.000 835,000 495.000
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8, INFORMATION ON PERSONNEL

8.0. PersonneI of anv cateqory required for the excLusive
imptementation of the action

1978 7 staff see 5.0.1.
1979-1981
max i mum 11 st af f r' rl

8.1. PossibLe suppLementary sta ;_ithe possibjLities of reassignement of staff to the Directorate
GeneraL being considered

9. FUNDING OF ACTION

9.0.

9.1.

9.2.

9.3. Fmds to be inc[uded in future (s) budset (s).


